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Chaperons Chosen for 
Commencement Ball
Hank Biagini’s Orchestra 
Features Girl Singer 
and Men Vocalists
Dean and Mrs. Norm an Alexander, 
Captain and Mrs. Lewis P. Jordan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward  Y. Blewett  will 
be chaperones for the Commencement 
ball, Friday evening, June 12, it was 
announced today.
H ank  Biagini’s orchestra, which has 
been engaged for the ball, will bring 
three vocalists. The girl singer, Sharri 
Kaye, was formerly a Chicago debu­
tante, but when H an k  played at a 
debutante party  in that city last year, 
she tried out with the band and has 
been with them ever since. T here are 
also two male vocalists with the o r­
chestra.
Another feature of the band is Andy 
Daugherty, sensational drummer, who 
will give an exhibition of his talents.
It was at the famous Greystone ball­
room in Detroit, that H a n k  Biagini 
organized the original Casa Lom a o r ­
chestra several years ago. This past 
winter he played a seven m onths’ en­
gagement at the same spot, and for the 
past six weeks has been playing at the 
Roseland in New York City.
Advance preparations indicate that 
the Commencement ball this year will 
be one of the most distinctive dances 
of the season.
DURHAM NEWS
W o m an ’s Club Luncheon
T he Executive Board of the Durham 
W o m aq ’s club were hostesses at the 
annual club luncheon held Wednesday, 
May 27, at the Community house. 
About thirty-six members were seated 
at tables attractively decorated in all 
white with place cards designed in 
club colors. Community singing, led 
by the president, Mrs. J. Guy Smart, 
accompanied by Mrs. Clement Moran 
at the piano, preceded the reading of 
annual rep orts of officers, chairmen of 
departments,  and standing committees. 
Reports of the three-day session of the 
state convention of Federated W o m a n ’s 
clubs recently held in Laconia were 
given by the local delegates, Mrs. W a l ­
ter W ilbur and Mrs. Harold Loveren.
In conclusion, Mrs. Smart in tro­
duced Mrs. O. V. Henderson, the 
president-elect, who spoke on her 
plans for a summer program. Commit­
tee appointments were read. T he  re­
ports of the budget committee for 
1936-37 was accepted,, a f te r  which the 
meeting was adjourned.
Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts finished work Sun­
day on the dancing badge in which 
they were helped by Mrs. Dawson. The 
girls learned the history of the dance 
as well as many interesting dances.
T he  Scouts are planning a game 
night for Wednesday, June 3. T he  pro­
ceeds will help the Community Church 
Repair fund. Any community member 
wishing to attend the game night 
should get in touch with a Scout m em ­
ber or Doctor Rudd. A short program 
will be given and various games will 
be played. Admission is twenty-five 
cents.
T he Holly patrol have finished work 
on the first class badge requirements. 
The court of awards will be held on 
Monday, June 8. The girls will receive 
badges that they have earned and also 
attendance stars.
A week-end camping trip is being 
planned by the Scouts for next week. 
T he  girls are enabled to go by the 
money they have earned this year.
Juniors Pledged 
to Senior Skulls
New Members Given Banquet 
at Commons; Officers 
Chosen this Week
Seven juniors were pledged to Senior 
Skulls last W ednesday evening at a 
banquet tendered them at the Com­
mons by the present members, it was 
announced today by Allan Low, presi­
dent of the organization.
T he  pledging took place in the presi­
dent’s dining room of the Commons 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundholm as 
chaperones. A dance was held later in 
the evening with music by Cab Sullo- 
way and his orchestra. T he  pledges will 
hold a meeting this week to elect their 
officers for the coming year.
T he  pledges with their extra curri­
cular activities:
George Evans—vice president, L am b ­
da Chi Alpha, social fraternity; cap­
tain, freshman track; varsity track; 
freshmen cross country; Alpha Zeta, 
honorary agricultural society; Scabbard 
and Blade, honorary military society; 
Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary chemistry 
society; Phi Sigma, honorary biology 
society; Phi Lambda Phi, honorary 
physics society.
George Meeker— Lambda Chi Alpha, 
social fra ternity; winter sports letter- 
nan fieshman year; Scabbard and 
Blade, honorary military society; 
member of athletic committee on intra­
murals.
John Dane—president, T heta  Chi, 
social fraternity; Junior P rom  com­
mittee; advertising manager, Granite; 
varsity lacrosse; Casque and Casket; 
Sphinx.
Richard Messer—secretary, Theta  
Chi, social fraternity; editor, Granite: 
Outing club.
Karl Craigin—Alpha T au  Omega, 
social fraternity; cross country; winter 
sports; track; Student council; Outing 
club; Blue Circle; member of athletic 
council; N H  club.
Arnold Rogean—secretary, Alpha 
Tau Omega, social fraternity; football; 
basketball; baseball; Alpha Zeta, hon­
orary agricultural society; Casque and 
Casket; N H  club.
Donald Currier—Alpha Tau Omega, 
social fraternity; secretary-treasurer. 
Gamma Kappa, honorary society; 
Scabbard and Blade, honorary military 
society; football; member of athletic 
council; N H  club.
SENIOR CONVOCATION 
IN GYM WEDNESDAY
The last regular meeting of the stu- 
len t body f o r  the year, the Senior con­
vocation, will be held in the gym na­
sium tom orrow with Mr. Roy D. 
Hunter,  President of the Board of 
Trustees and acting president of the 
University, presiding.
This is the last time that the senior 
class will meet with the student body 
convocation the annual awarding of 
prizes will be made. There are twenty- 
six prizes to be awarded. T he  chief in- 
erest centers around the winner of 
the Hood All-Around Achievement 
prize, the winner of which is seiecteci 
3y a vote of the three upper classes, 
md the choice for the American L e­
gion Trophy, which is given for a com­
bination of excellence in athletics, 
scholarship, and military science.
The State Commander of the Ameri­
can Legion, Ernest L. Bell, ’20, will 
iward the American Legion Trophy.
Although attendance of undergradu­




7 :30 p.m. F raternity  meetings.
W ednesday, June 3 
2:30 p.m. Individual competition, R. 
O. T. C.
Thursday, June 4
Final examinations begin. 
Saturday, June 6
11:00 a.m. Awarding of commissions to 
senior R.O.T.C. men.
2:30 p.m. Baseball with Tufts,  dedica­
tion of Brackett field. 
Friday, June 12 
8:00 p.m. Commencement ball, Com­
mons.
Saturday, June 13
2:30 p.m. Baseball with H arvard  
Grads.
6:45 p.m. Alumni banquet a t  the Com­
mons.
Sunday, June 14
11:30 a.m. Annual baccalaureate exer­
cises, Rev. Phillip Jones, ’13, 
addressing.
Monday, June 15 
11:00 a.m. Annual Commencement ex­
ercises, class day and ivy 
planting.
3:45 p.m. Senior academic procession, 
conferring degrees.
Faculty Men Serve 
on Science Board
Professors Woodward, White 
and O’Kane Elected to 
Academy Offices
At the eighteenth annual meeting of 
;he New Hampshire  Academy of Sci­
ence held at Shirley Hill on Friday 
and Saturday, several University of 
New Ham pshire  members were elected 
~>r re-elected to office. Prof. George 
VI. Pvobertson of Dartm outh was ad­
vanced from vice president to presi­
dent for the coming year. Prof. Carl 
W. W oodw ard of the forestry depart­
ment of the University was elected 
vice president; Dr. George W . W hite  
was re-elected secretary-treasurer; and 
Dr. W alter  C. O ’Kane was re-elected 
councilor to the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science.
One of the features of the meeting 
was the Saturday morning session which 
was a symposium on the conservation 
of New H am pshire’s natural resources. 
Professor W oodward was presiding of­
ficer at this symposium. Am ong the 
speakers who discussed various phases 
of conservation were Professor Ford 
Prince, head of the department of ag ro­
nomy, who talked on soil conservation, 
and Dean C. F. Jackson who spoke on 
conservation of our wild life resources. 
The sessions on Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon were devoted to a 
reading of scientific papers.
SERVICES FOR PRES. 
LEWIS RECORDED
Amplifiers were provided for both 
services by the Electrical Engineering 
Department. Peter  W ebster  and F rank 
Morris, electrical juniors, installed the 
systems under the direction of Prof. 
F. D. Jackson and with the coopera­
tion of Mr. Harold Loveren, superin­
tendent of properties.
Tw o microphones were placed on the 
pulpit at the church and a loud speak­
er in back of the curtain on the stage 
of the auditorium in the community 
house.
For  the Memorial Services, three 
microphones were installed in the gym, 
two on the platform and one over the 
orchestra. One loud speaker was placed 
in the stands on Memorial field and 
one on the stage of Murkland audi­
torium. A third speaker was placed in 
room 16, Demeritt and was used for 
the purpose of recording on wax discs 
the entire proceedings in the gym. A 
complete record of all music and talks 
was thus obtained. This recording idea 
was first tried out on Monday morning 
by Professor Jackson and after a test 
record had been made and checked
Alumni Banquet Opens 
66th Commencement
Bill Weir Pitches 
“Perfect Game” as 
Wildcats Win 17-0
Class Day Exercises 
Will Be Held 
Outdoors
Allows No Hits, Strikes Out 
Fifteen, as Big League 
Scouts Watch
Billy W eir  again led the Wildcats 
to victory last Friday at  H untington 
field, Brookline, when he pitched a no­
hit, no-run game against Northeastern.
W eirs  picked the best possible time 
to turn in the type of performance 
that is the dream of every pitcher, for 
President Bob Quinn of the Bees and 
several major league scouts were in 
the audience.
W hile W eir  was striking out 15 men 
and causing the others to hit weakly to 
the infield or send “pop” flies to the 
outfield, his teammates whacked out 
15 hits for a total of 27 bases including 
home runs by Captain Chase and 
Giarla. This onslaught netted a total 
of 17 runs.
Only two men reached second, M c-‘ 
Donald, the lead-off batter in the first 
drew a walk and was advanced by 
M acK ierm an’s sacrifice, but the H u sk ­
ies hopes were shortlived for Meehan 
was an infield out and M cN am ara 
struck out. Don Mackierman reached 
first on an error and was advanced 
when M cN am ara  walked, but tha t was 
the end of a vain Northeastern rally in 
the ninth for with two men on and two 
down W eir  retired the next batter in 
short order.
Cotton was the heavy hitter of the 
day making four hits in six trips to 
the plate, and Isaac came a close sec­
ond reaching three times in six a t ­
tempts. W eir  helped his own cause 
along when he opened the six-run fifth 
with a long triple, and later in the 
game he added a single for his day’s 
work at the plate. M urphy helped the 
cause along with two hits.
This is the second no-hit, no-run 
game that W eir  has hurled in his com­
paratively short pitching career. The 
first occurred when he was pitching 
Weir
(continued on page four)
Lacrosse Men Lose 
New England 
League Title
Wildcats Fall into Second 
Place Tie with Harvard 
by 4 to 2 Defeat
T he W ildcat lacrosse team lost the 
New England championship Friday 
afternoon when they were defeated by 
a powerful Springfield team, 4 to 2.
T he  ace stick work of H enry  Fal- 
leck of the Gymnasts, who scored two 
Lacrosse 
(continued on page four)
by Mr. Loveren, Mr. M agrath and 
Mr. H un ter  it was decided to use the 
system so that a record of the speeches 
would be available.
—    —    -----------------
The sixty-sixth annual Commence­
ment ceremonies will get into full 
swing Saturday evening, June 13, with 
the opening of the Alumni banquet at 
the Commons at  6:45 and draw to a 
close Monday afternoon, June  15, when 
the graduating class will m arch to the 
flagpole for final greetings and ex­
change of diplomas,
On Sunday morning at  11:30, when 
the college bell begins to toll, the en­
tire graduating class will form in line, 
and the procession, headed by the 
class marshal, David W ebster ,  will 
march to the gymnasium for the an ­
nual baccalaureate exercises. T h e  pro­
cession will go on to Memorial field 
and enter the gymnasium by the west 
door.
T he  baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered by a New Ham pshire  grad­
uate, Rev. Philip C. Jones, B.D., ’13. 
At present he is associate pastor of 
the Madison Avenue Presbyterian 
church, New York City. Reverend 
Jones, a leader of many campus stu­
dent organizations and a prominent 
athlete while here, took his m aste r’s 
degree at Springfield college and later 
matriculated at the Yale Divinity 
school.
At the close of the service the class 
will march out during the playing of 
the recessional.
If weather conditions are favorable, 
the Commencement exercises will be­
gin at 11:00 o’clock Monday, June 15, 
in front of Demerrit t  hall, with the 
class day exercises.
T he  senior class will assemble in 
caps and gows at 10:30 at the flagpole, 
and then the class marshal will form 
the main line for the march to the ou t­
door area where the program  will be 
held. At these exercises the following 
speeches will be delivered by the m em ­
bers of the graduating class:
Adress of W elcom e— Charles Joslin.
Adress to alumni and faculty—W a r ­
ren Marshall.




Immediately following the class day 
exercises and Ivy planting the entire 
graduating class will assemble in front 
of the Hamilton Smith L ibrary for 
their annual class picture.
T he  academic procession in the af t­
ernoon from the Commons to the ou t­
door area in front of DeM errit t  hall, 
where the baccalaureate exercises will 
take place, will begin at 3:45 and will 
be headed by the graduating class. 
Following the class will come the 
speakers of the day, the University 
Trustees, and the members of the fac­
ulty. Kenneth C. M. Sills, president of 
Bowdoin college, will deliver the prin­
cipal address in the afternoon.
In conferring the bachelor degrees 
the following procedure will be fol­
lowed: T he  dean of the college con­
ferring will rise. A t the same time the 
class marshal will rise and will p ro­
ceed to where that particular group of 
Commencement 
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Salad Season . . .
Salad Sandwiches and our Luncheon
Specials hit the spot
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EDITORIAL A B C U T  T O W N
During the next two weeks the sen­
iors will hear many times that they 
are face to face with life at last. To 
some students especially those who 
have had to earn most of their money 
for their education this will be nothing 
new. They  have perhaps been facing 
life for the last four years and the very 
fact that they have fought their way 
through and are now ready to reap 
the benefits of this struggle is evidence 
that so far at least they have been suc­
cessful in meeting the problems of life.
For many other students,  however, 
graduation will be the final step which 
will place them within reach of life’s 
sharp sword. F o r  the first time they 
will have to make their own decisions 
and pay their own passage on this 
voyage through life.
W ith  the world emerging very slow­
ly from the chaos of depression, the 
graduates do not march forth like a 
conquering arm y with banners flying 
but go out ra ther  as a group of serious 
scientists with thoughts bent intently 
on solving their problem and with eyes 
alert and searching for some niche 
where they can fit to best serve hum an­
ity and themselves.
T h e  young men and women of today 
are certainly the ones who will initiate 
the improvements and reforms so nec­
essary in the present world. They  have 
seen and lived in a world of trouble 
willed to them by older generations.
If college has done anything, it 
should have taught them that all is 
not r ight with the world. T hey  should 
be acutely aware of the problems con­
fronting civilization today; and they 
cannot be contented to allow things to 
remain as they are.
N o w  it rem ain s for  the  hard hand of 
experience to temper the metal which 
college has moulded. T hen  with the 
sure judgm ent of a ripe experience 
these men and women, no longer 
young, perhaps, can go about remaking 
the world closer to their  own ideals.
W ith  Doc Henson
Amateur Dan Dunns foiled . . . Reg­
istrar Dad and Dean Eastm an “cap­
tured” the New D urham  slayer . . .  the 
present Administration had nothing to 
do with the deflation of the dollar in 
tha t reward — Carol “Fain t-away” 
Hooper may have fainted o.k. but she 
certainly knew how to throw her arms 
around the fellow’s neck as she fell . . 
the women must be resurrecting the 
old habit of fainting, along with the 
trend to the use of the bicycle—the 
Los Angeles Junior Collegian quips with 
this similitude . . . girls are like exami­
nations, they keep a fellow up all nigh 
worrving- about them and then ask the 
most foolish questions . . . ’twas a stu 
dent on campus who went to sleep in 
a final last year . . . most students give 
the prof a break at exam time— it was 
a T heta  Chi who was carrying his A1 
pha Xi Delta girl-friend’s week-end 
suitcase last Sunday, when it flipped 
open and deposited the contents in the 
s t r e e t . . . m om entary  embarrassment 
when fingers become thumbs and faces 
turn a deep red!
By “B rud” W arre n
Graduation finds us again next week 
and with it all too many of the a th ­
letes who have upheld New Hampshire  
honor on the field whether win or 
lose, will go, never again to wear the 
blue and white colors of the fighting 
Wildcats.
T he  baseball team turned the trick 
against Springfield even if the lacrosse 
and track teams didn’t . . . both baseball 
teams beat teams supposedly better 
than themselves— Chip Long broke the 
college hammer record . . .  no wonder 
he took the ham m er to bed with him 
the night before— “T h e  Roll K ing” Le- 
kesky made away at one sitt ing with 
a dozen and a half rolls besides the 
regular meal . . . Gus T ryon  got a fish 
after the waiter had put it on some 
one’s roast beef—give Don T wyon any 
1860 pennies you find . . .  sentimental 
"easons—the H arv ard  Grads’ game 
promises to be good.
Milt Johnson, “a great player and a 
fine leader,” as head coach Butch Cow­
ell spoke of him, leaves. Charlie Jos- 
lin, one of the most all-round men ever 
on campus, a three letter man as well 
as a great fellow, goes. Clayt Plum­
mer, the silent fighter on the track; 
J e rry  Chase, who held winter sports 
and baseball captaincies this year, one 
of the few men ever to do this; Benny 
Bronstein, the sharp shooting leader 
on the basketball court; Moon Mullen, 
battling pilot of the second place stick- 
men; Bill Schipper, tearing hockey 
leader; Don Seavey, captain of the 
rifle squad; Dave W ebster ,  Paul 
Durham Bull 
(continued on page three)
Excuse the high school idea of pass­
ing recommendations, but we couldn’t 
miss the opportunity . . . re-establish- 
ment of the custom of co-ed sponsors 
for Mil Art companies and batteries 
. . . abolition of the “sticky” dance (a 
dance at which there is a fatal ratio of 
men to women) . . .  wider knowledge 
and use of our Lost and Found depart 
m e n t . . . destruction of the Society of 
A.O.F.B. (Ancient Order of Froth 
Blowers) . . . and the establishing of a 
Sigma Delta Psi fraternity on campus, 
which, to our knowledge, would be one 
of the few truly honor societies on our 
cam pus!
“T he  curfew tolls the knell of part 
ing day . . . ” I t  would be discourteous 
to you, the reader, if this last column 
were closed without conveying to you 
the pleasure it has been writing for 
you. A column of this type should have 
no motives to take anyone “for a ride,” 
and it is hoped that you have accepted 
the writings in the same maner in 
which they were intended. One thing 
has been learned; no m atter  how good 
we may have thought certain issues 
to be, there have been those who
A double win by Charlie Piecewicz 
in the high and low hurdles, a win in 
the mile by A rt  Bishop, and a win by 
Bud Currier in the javelin gave the 
freshmen track team sufficient impetus 
to hold down a highly favored St. 
J o h n ’s track outfit to with 25 points 
Saturday at Danvers as the prep school 
team won 72 1-3 to 50 2-3.
John  Buckley, brilliant St. Jo h n ’s 
man, was high scorer of the meet, 
taking firsts in the broad jump, high 
jump, and pole vault, while setting a 
new field record in the vault  a t  10 feet,
8 inches.
Capt. Don T abb  was given a first 
place tie in the 220 yard dash with 
Wills of St. Jo hn ’s by the judges al­
though he seemed to be just ahead of 
his opponent at the finish. Tabb  took a 
third in the 100 just behind Ray P a t ­
ten, who lost out by a step to Wills.
“Skid” Abbott  who reported for 
track only the first of last week be­
cause he was forced to drop baseball 
with an injured hand,, placed third in 
the 440 in back of Bob Williams, who 
copped a second. Abbott  also took a 
third in the low hurdles. T he  only 
Kitten place in the half-mile jaunt was 
taken by Bob M cK ay in second po­
sition.
Art Bishop continued his winning 
streak by taking the mile to finish the 
season with five first places in as many 
starts. Paul Drew, who had kept be­
hind Bishop throughout the race, had 
to be content with a third as Bour- 
geault of St. J o h n ’s passed him on the 
last turn.
Charlie Piecewicz, in winning both 
hurdle events, brought his total win 
column to six firsts and four seconds 
in ten starts. In  the 120 yard low hur­
dles he tied the existing record at 16 
2-5 seconds.
T he  only clean sweep made by the 
Kittens was the javelin throw which 
saw Bud Currier in first place, • Irv 
Koss second place holder, and Karl 
Swenson third.
Track Events 
100 yard dash—won by Wills ( S J ) ; 
second, Patten  ( N H ) ;  third, Tabb 
( N H ) .  Time, 10 3-5s.
220 yard dash—tie for first between 
Wills (SJ)  and T abb  ( N H ) ; third, 
Swett ( N H ) .  Time, 22 4-5s.
440 yard dash—won by Griffin (SJ):  
second, Williams ( N H ) ; third, Abbott 
( N H ) .  Time, 53s.
880 yard run—won by Keating (S J ) ;  
second, McCabe ( N H ) ;  third, Hafey 
(SJ).  Time, 3 l-5s.
One mile run—won by Bish ( N H ) ;  
second, Bourgeault (S J ) ;  third, Drew 
(N H ) .  Time, 4m. 45 l-5s.
120 yard high hurdles—won by 
Piecewicz ( N H ) ;  second, Mason (S J ) ;  
third, Cannon (SJ) .  Time, 16 2-5s.
220 low hurdles—won by Piecewicz 
( N H ) ;  second, O ’Neil (S J ) ;  third, Ab­
bott (N H ) .  Time, 28 3-5s.
Field Events
H am m er throw—won by Delaney 
(S J ) ;  second, Dowd (S J ) ;  third. Wells 
(N H ) .  Distance, 130ft. l l in .
Discus—won by Dowd (S J ) ;  second, 
Tivarnick (S J ) ;  third, Lons (SJ).  
Distance, 130ft.
Shot put—won by Boverini (S J ) ;  
second, Dowd (S J ) ;  third, Korab (N 
H ) .  Distance, 49ft. 7in.
Broad jump—won by John  Buckley 
(S J ) ;  second, Maillard ( N H ) ;  third, 
Broderick (SJ).  Distance, 20ft. 5in.
H igh jump—won by John Buckley 
( S J ) ; second, Jim Buckley (S J ) ;  third 
Maillard (N H ) .  Height, 5ft. 6in.
Pole vault—won by John Buckley 
(S J ) ;  second, Koss (N H ) .  Only two 
competitors. Height,  10ft. 8in.
Javelin—won by Currier ( N H ) ;  sec­
ond, Koss ( N H ) ;  third, Swenson (N 




Wildcats also Make Clean 
Sweep of Two Mile but 
Springfield Wins
T he varsity track team w'ent down 
to defeat at Springfield last Saturday 
by a score of 78 1-6 to 57 5-6.
Paced by Evans, who came through 
for firsts in both the high and low 
hurdels, and by Quinn who was out in 
front in the- 440 yard run and the 880 
yard run the Wildcats held their own 
in the track events, but failed to come 
through in the field events.
Chertok put up a good fight in the 
mile run but had to be content with 
second, although the time was well 
over his best effort. New Hampshire- 
made a clean sweep of the two mile 
run when Rollins, P lum m er and Craig- 
in came over the line in a triple tie.
Long  took the only first scored by 
the W ildcats in the field events when 
he threw the ham m er 145 feet, 5% 
inches. T ryon  contributed four points 
to the cause with a second in the 
shot put and a third in the discus 
throw. Ranchynoski scored a third in 
the high jump and tied with Riccardi 
of Springfield for a third in the broad 
jump, but these were not sufficient tc 
triumph over the Gymnasts.
T he  summary:
100 yard dash—won by W alm sie(S );  
Readel (S), second; Nelson (S), third. 
Time, 10s.
220 yard dash—won by Nelson (S);  
Readel (S), second; Goodwin (S), 
third. Time, 20s.
H igh hurdles—won by Evans ( N H ) ;  
Ellis (S), second; Noble (S), third. 
Time, 15.9.
Low hurdles—won by Evans ( N H ) ;  
Boyden (S),  second; T ry on  (N H ) ,  
third. Time, 25.2.
440 yard run—won by Quinn ( N H ) ;  
Downes ( N H ) ,  second; Boyden (S), 
third. Time, 51s.
880 yard run—won by Quinn ( N H ) ;  
Dattola (S), second; S o n n e '(S ) ,  third. 
Time, 2:1.6.
Mile run—won by Dattola (S);  
Chertok ( N H ) ,  second; H o y t  (N H ) .  
third. Time, 4:37.5.
T w o mile run — won by Rollins, 
P lum m er and Craigin ( N H ) ,  all tie. 
Time, 10:32.
H am m er throw—won by L o n g (N H )  
Raymond (S), second; Allen (S), 
third. Distance, 145ft, Syiin.
Shot put—won by W alm sley  (S);  
T ryon  ( N H ) ,  second; Thom pson  (S) 
third. Distance, 42ft, 3 in.
Discus throw—won by T undy  (S);  
Long  ( N H ) ,  second; T ryon  (N H ) ,  
third. Distance, 120ft, 8 in.
Javelin throw—won by Rosengren 
(S ) ;  Kimball ( N H ) ,  second; Raymond 
(S), third. Distance, 171ft, 4*4 in.
Broad jump—won by T urn e r  (S);  
H a r t  (N H ) ,  second; Ranchynoski 
( N H ) ,  third. Distance, 22ft, ^ in .
High jump— Ellis and T urner  (S) 
tied for first; Riccardi (S) and Ranch 
ynoski ( N H ) ,  tied for third. Height. 
5ft, 10 in.
Pole vault— Gould and Hawkes (S), 
tied for first; Bieber (S), Bentley (S) 
and W itte r  ( N H ) ,  tied for third 
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thought the same issues were terrible. 
And some issues we thought to be 
hardly worth  the printing have had 
many compliments.  But with all, it 
has been fun writing and thanks to 
you!
W atch  your driving this summer . 
you’ll never Reach 70 
Going 70
By Roy Lovely 
T he  longer I live the more I come 
to value manners as an agency for 
making life less disagreeable. T hat  
there are circumstances in which m an­
ners may be dispensed with I freely 
admit, even to the point of admitting 
that they might prove a positive hind 
ranee to forthright action, at a time 
when such action is more immediately 
desirable than even the politest mac 
tion. Then  too, a certain type of gen­
ius my be conceived of, whose abnor 
mal powers of concentration are of 
such pragmatic value as to justify his 
lapses from the norm of civilized men 
But by no straining of the imagina 
tion can either category be stretched 
to include the behavior of a certain 
Great Man in the front row of the 
platform of the Gymnasium last Tues 
day aft. moon.
This is the season of class wills and
W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  10
Colleen
Ruby Keeler Joan Blondell
Dick Powell
Mat. 3:30— Eve. at 6:45 and 8:30 
D. S. T.
I CL O SE D  U N T IL  S E P T E M B E R
class prophecies, but since I a m ' a 
member of neither a class nor of the 
brotherhood of Elijah, I shall make 
neither a will nor a prophecy. I shall 
merely make a wish, with the express 
reservation tha t while I do not con­
ceive of wish-making as the highest 
form of human activity, under the cir­
cumstances there seems little else to 
do.
I t  is a wish not so much for the 
present undergraduate body (although 
if any  of its members can find any 
hint of sanity in m y wish there is no. 
barrier in the way of their acceptance),  
but ra ther  for the University of the 
future.
For  that University I wish a s tu ­
dent body who will not be generally 
infected with the sort of dignity which 
can see nothing but distasteful vulgar­
ity in any sort of voluntary coordi­
nated effort—the attitude which causes 
an invitation to attend a meeting or to 
take part ,  in a play to arouse the same 
emotional response as an invitation to 
sing a hym n on a street corner with 
the Salvation A rm y Band. It  is the in­
centive either to open laughter, or in 
the less courageous, to a fastidious 
shrinking away from such evangelical 
antics.
My wish is fo“ a student body whose 
more realistic conception of the life be­
fore they come here will put an end 
to such senselessness; nor will it be 
enough for that student body to make 
the incalculable advance from uncom ­
prehending resistance to cooperation 
in the m atter  of float parades, plays 
and the like, merely because these ac­
tivities are sponsored by the Blue Key 
or Student Forum.
T he  student body for which my wish 
is intended will have a better under­
standing of the respective functions of 
Stuff and Nonsense 
(continued on page three)
CO M M EN C E M E N T
(continued from page one)
graduates are seated. Then he will sig­
nal them to rise, and as they remain 
standing, the dean will present them 
to Acting President Roy D. Hunter.  
H e will then confer the degree “en 
masse” and at a nod from the dean, 
the class marshal will lead the p ro ­
cession in single file across the pat- 
form where the diplomas will be p re ­
sented by Mr. Hunter.
At the close of the Commencement 
exercises the class will march to the 
flagpole and form a wide . circle for 
final greetings and exchange of di­
plomas.
T H E  N E W  H A M PSH IR E, JU N E  2, 1936
YFlTTITT
DOVER TEL. 420
T U E S D A Y  
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(continued from page two)
cart and horse. T hey  will understand 
that a meeting, parade, a play, is not 
vital to the University because it is 
sponsored by a student organization, 
but ra ther that a strong student organi­
zation is vital to their existence p re­
cisely because they are potentially the 
unifying agencies which alone can give 
a pattern to the wilful chaos of under­
graduate life as it currently exists.
I t  will be seen that life in the U n i­
versity and life in the world outside 
are the widely divergent phenomena 
they are approached from widely di­
vergent angles, with the inevitable re­
sult that the one is defeated in its 
avowed purpose of preparation for the 
other, and whose nature is only dimly 
comprehended at best. And if the U n i­
versity comes actually to be a prepara­
tion for life, life itself may achieve a 
coherence now utterly foreign to it.
If anyone supposes that too much 
emphasis is being laid on such stuff 
as plays and parades—that even to 
speak of them without an apologetic 
smile is to invest them with a signifi­
cance far beyond what they deserve— 
my wish for him is that he may some 
day come to see that the actual play 
parade, meeting, lecture, or whatever 
it may be, is only the rallying point for 
such enthusiasm for living as the U n i­
versity I wish for will have.
Nationally Known 
Executive Seeks 
College Men For 
His Sales Staff
An extensive advertising cam­
paign is being' initiated for our pres­
ent sales staff. This  promising oil 
development organization, headed 
by a nationally known Texan who 
has been highly successful in de­
veloping oil properties, will add 
college graduates with excellent 
records to their staff. Unusual op­
portunity, complete training and 
cooperation. Liberal commission 
basis of remuneration. Write, sales 
manager, 521 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, Suite 1115.
Freshmen Upset 
Keene Normal to 
Win Final Game
Skiliin Holds Visitors To 
Eight Singles: Capt. 
Decker Hits Homer
“Lefty” Russ Skiliin, diminutive 
freshman twirler, held a much experi­
enced Keene Normal school team to 
eight hits here Saturday before a small 
holiday crowd to win the final and 
most difficult game of the season, 10 
to 6. T he  hitting highlight of the game 
was a home run made by Capt. Johnny 
Decker in the seventh with two on.
Keene, the biggest and most reputed 
opponent which the freshmen have 
faced, had been defeated only once 
this year, that by a strong Gorman 
Normal school team.
The Kittens scored two runs in the 
first inning. Bill Carey, who played 
errorless ball at short while being 
chalked up for five assists, reached 
first on an error by the pitcher. Camp 
bell, the next man up, struck out, but 
Carey advanced to second on anothet 
Keene error.
Stewart Triples to Left
Paul H orne  then sacrificed Carey to 
third to make way for slugging Joh n ­
ny Decker who singled to center, scor­
ing Carey. L a rry  Stewart blasted out 
a clean triple to left field to score 
Decker, but Stewart failed to tally as 
he was tagged out a ttempting to steal 
home.
Stewart and Skiliin scored in the 
fourth following singles by Stewart 
catcher Ed Safir, and third-sacker 
T om m y Fairweather. H orn e  scored i 
the fifth for the fifth run for the 
freshmen after he had singled for his 
second hit of the day.
Meanwhile, Keene tallied four runs 
in the third and two in fourth in a 
wild scoring spree which saw Skiliin 
pass two and allow six hits, all singles. 
I t  completed Keene’s scoring for the 
game, and Russ settled down, allowing 
only one more hit in the five remaining 
innings.
Decker Clouts Homer
T he proverbial lucky seventh proved 
to be just tha t for the freshmen as 
they clinched the game with five runs 
on four hits, including Decker’s four 
bagger and Skillin’s double. Decker’ 
home run wallop came with F rank 
Leary, playing for Campbell, and 
H orne  on the sacks. The hitwas a long 
roller to left center field.
Stewart singled and scored on Skil 
lin’s double. Brewster then singled and 
Skiliin scored when Safir grounded out 
to first.
Giovannangili made a better record 
during the game than Skiliin, strikin 
out eight men to R uss’ seven and 
walking one while Russ passed four 
but Skiliin had the game under contro" 
throughout, issuing- only eight hits to 
his opponent’s fourteen.
T he  summary:
Freshmen ab r h po
Carey ss ......................... 5 1 0  0
Campbell rf ..................  2 0 0 1
Leary rf .........................  2 1 0  1
Harrison rf ..................  1 0  0 0
H orne cf ......................... 3 2 2 2
Decker 2b ....................... 5 2 3 4
Stewart If ....................... 4 2 3 1
Brewster lb  ..................  4 0 2 8
Safir c ...............................  /4  0 1 Q
Fairweather 3b ............  4 0 2 I;
Total-  ...........................  38 10 14 27
Keene ab r h po




Lynbourg’s Pitching and 
Mirey’s Hitting Trim 
Strong Opponents
J CLYDE L.IWHITEH0USE 
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VARIETY
Have you ever considered what a large and complete supply of 
goods is carried in your college store? N ot only the necessary line 
of textbooks and supplies, but also innumerable articles to make 
your work easier and more convenient.
University Bookstore
W ith Bill Lynbo urg ’s ace pitching 
and Mike M irey’s excellent hitting, the 
Wildcats continued their winning 
streak by defeating a powerful Spring 
field team at Springfield on Memorial 
Day, 7-2.
Lynbourg  starred on the mound 
pitching a six hit game and allowing 
only two bases on balls. H e received 
very good support from the team both 
at bat and in the field.
A r t  Hanson  Triples
Both teams were held scoreless until 
the fourth inning. In  the fourth “Dyna 
mite” L andry  singled and Jere  Chase 
sacrificed him to second. Joe N a than­
son hit and went to second while Mirey 
singled and brought in Landry  and 
Nathansson. A rt  Hanson  tripled, scor­
ing Mirey, and a hit by Pederzani 
brought in Hanson.
In the sixth Huston, a St. Louis 
Cardinal prodigy, was walked by L y n ­
bourg, and stole second while Celia 
signed up to play with the Red Sox 
hit a home run. These were the only 
two runs made by the Gymnasts dur­
ing the game.
In the eighth Nathanson singled 
stole second base, and scored on a 
single by Mirey, who went to second 
on a throw that got away from the 
second baseman. T h en  Hanson hit a 
home run over the left field wall to 
score both runs.
T he sum m ary:
New H am pshire  ab bh po a
Giarla lb  ....................... 5 1 6  1
L andry ss ....................... 2 1 2
Cotton If ......................... 3 0 3 0
Chase 2b ......................... 4 1 6  4
Nathanson cf ................  4 2 3 0
Mirey rf ...........................  3 2 2 0
Hanson 3b ....................... 4 2 3 1
Pederzani 2b ................  3 1 0  0
L ynbourg p ..................  3 0 2 4
Totals .....................   31 10 27 15
Springfield ab bh po a
Smith 2b .............. :.........  4 1 1 3
Nuttall  lb  ....................... 3 1 14 0
Huston  ss ....................... 3 0 1 3
Celia cf ...........................  3 1 5  0
Allen rf ...........................  3 3 0 0
Buscall If ......................... 3 0 1 0
Towle If ...........................  3 0 1 0
Keith 3b ......................... 3 0 1 5
T racy  c ...........................  2 0 4 2
Bryan c ...........................  1 0  0 0
Manton p ......................... 1 0  0 1
Malins p ......................... 2 0 0 0
Totals ....................    28 6 27 14
N. H ...................... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 3  7—7
Springfield .......  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  0—2
Runs batted in— Celia 2, Nathanson 
Hanson 4, Mirey 2. T w o  base hits— 
Allen 2. Three  base hit—Hanson. 
Hom e runs— Celia, Hanson. Stolen 
bases— Huston, Towle, Nathanson. 
Sacrifices— Landry, Chase. Double 
plays— Huston  to Smith to Nuttall. 
Landry  to Chase to Giarla. Base on 
balls—off Manton 3, Malin 1, L y n ­
bourg 2. H its—off Manton 4 in four 
innings, Malin 6 in five innings. Struck 
out— by Manton 1, Malins 3. Losing 
pitcher— Manton. Um pires— Sullivan 
and Miller. T im e—2h. 10m.
Creighton 3b ................  5 2 1 4
Dominick cf ..............  4 1 1 1
Clark rf ...........................  4 0 1 2
Paire lb  ...........................  5 0 1 3
Hawkins 2b ..................  4 0 0 3
M acN am ara If  ,d  3 0 0 0
Jordan If ......................... 1 0  0 0
Palm er c  y   ......  3 1 0 10
Giovannangili p ...... .....  4 1 0  1
Totals ...........................  37 6 8 24
Freshmen ........ 2 0 0 2 1 0 5 0  x— 10
Keene ................  0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0— 6
E rro rs— Brewster 2, Fairweather.  
Herrick, Creighton, Paire, Hawkins 2, 
Giovannangili 2. T w o base hit— Skil­
iin. Three  base hit— Stewart. Hom e 
run— Decker. Sacrifice hit— Horne.
Stolen base-—Horne, Herrick. Left on 
base— Freshm en 5, Keene 5. Base on 
balls—off Giovannangili 1, off Skiliin 
4. Struck out—by Giovannangili 1, by 
Skiliin 7. Umpire— Robinson.
D U R H A M  B U L L
(continued from page two)
Sweet’s most consistent cross country 
man and captain, all depart.
To all of you, and to any whom  we 
may have overlooked, congratulations 
on the fine way you have “played the 
gam e” and—farewell!
Looking over the season’s record’s 
for New Ham pshire  it seems that 
Boston university and Northeastern 
have fallen victims to the W ildcat 
more times than any others, both los­
ing four games. However, the Terriers 
were able to down New Ham pshire  
twice, while Northeastern  could only 
do it once. Incidentally, these three 
opponent victories were over the 
hockey squad.
M I T  was able to gain a two-two 
split, while Lowell  Textile lost two 
and captured one. The Wildcats did 
not fare so well with the Springfield 
Gymnasts, losing four out of five, no t­
withstanding losing the New England 
lacrosse title as well. Massachusetts 
state fell before New Ham pshire  at 
every meeting, as did Tufts  and Bow-^ 
doin.
T o  make it more interesting when 
Bill W eir  set down the Northeastern- 
ers with a no-hit pitching performance, 
several major league scouts, along with 
Bob Quinn, president of the Boston 
Bees, were in the stands. After the 
game, the representatives from the 
Philadelphia Athletics, the New York 
Yankees, and the Bees conferred with 
Bill. W hile there is nothing definitely 
settled as to whether he will enter 
professional baseball, W eir  seems des­
tined to learn a major league berth this 
summer, or at least to stand well on a 
“farm ” team of one of these clubs.
T he  la s t  New Ham pshire  man to 
enter pro baseball was Tuck  White, 
who pitched senssationally for the 
Wildcats a few years ago, Tuck  joined 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, but re-
S T A R  t h e a t r e**■' . /» .! .  V  Newmarket
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tired from organized baseball last year.
H uck  Quinn seems to have fallen 
into his winning stride again. However, 
we hope it lasts until next winter when 
New Ham pshire  will need it very 
much. T rack  teams this year have 
shown up pitifully, not due to the 
coaching of Paul Sweet and A1 Miller, 
however, but due to the decided lack 
of material and stiff opposition. Next 
year, though, with only Clayt P lum ­
mer and Fred H o y t  lost, and with the 
addition of Don Tabb, Charlie Piece- 
wicz, Art Bishop, and the rest of the 
promising yearling team, prospects 
should be looking much brighter for 
the coaches.
And if the football team can win the 
way one of our sports writers figured 





“W here Old Friends Meet”
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C r O  J E F o m e
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L A U N D R Y
R O U T E
Arrange to ship it off this June by your old friend 
Railway Express and when Commencement Day 
dawns, be fancy free to board the train for home. 
Anything — trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups, 
even your diploma—Railway Express will pick them 
all up on your phone call, forward them at passen­
ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at 
your home. And it’s economical. Railway Express 
rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick­
up and delivery service. There are no draymen's 
demands, no tips, no standing in line, and sure­
ness is made doubly sure by Railway Express’s  
double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on 
every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice 
of forwarding your things either prepaid or collect, 
and they’ll be home as soon as you are. No other 
way of shipping gives you this kind of service, 
as you probably know, and to get it you have 
only to phone the nearest Railway Express office.
R A IL W A Y  E X P R E S S  AG EN C Y , Inc.
Passenger Station, ’Phone 186, Durham, N. H.
Ra il w a y  E x p r e s s
A G E N C Y  IN C .
N A T I O N - W I D E  R A I L - A I R  S E R V I C E




M O N D A Y , J U N E  1 to T H U R SD A Y . 
JU N E  11 (inclusive)
Reduction 20%
(on all purchases of stock merchandise 
of $1.00 or more)
T H IS  IS Y O U R  C H A N C E  TO  
STO CK  U P  FO R  T H E  SU M ­
M ER A N D  SA V E  
M O N E Y
All Sales Are Cash and Final— No 
Merchandise Reserved
GTt.
B R A D  M cIN T IR E  
Durham, N ew  Hampshire
C L A S S IF IE D S
W E IR
(continued from  page one)
for Melrose against Wakefield several 
years ago.
T he  sum m ary :
New  Hampshire ab bh po a
M urphy 2b ............ ........ 4 2 1 4
L andry  ss .............. ........ 3 0 1 0
Cotton If ............... ........ 6 4 0 0
Chase 3b ............... ....N 5 1 0 0
Mirey cf ................. ........ 5 0 1 0
Lynbourg  rf ......... ........ 3 1 0 0
Nathanson rf ....... ........ 2 1 0 0
Giarla lb  ............. ........ 4 1 8 0
Isaac c .................... ........ 6 3 15 0
W eir  p ................... 5 2 1 2
Totals  ................. ........ 43 15 27 6
Northeastern ab bh po a
M cDonald 2b ....... ........ 3 0 4 0
McKiernan If rf . ........ 3 0 1 0
Meehan lb  ........... ........ 3 0 13 0
M cN anam ar cf ... ........ 4 0 0 0
Rook p If ............... ........ 3 0 2 1
W rig h t  c ............... .........  1 0 2 1
M cKuske c ........... ........ 3 0 2 0
Regan ss ............... ........ 3 0 1 2
T alor  3b ............ .........  1 0 2 2
Habeshian 3b ....... ..........  1 0 0 2
Fielding rf ........... ..........  1 0 0 0
Gurkowski p ....... ..........  1 0 0 1
T olm an ................. 0 0 0 1
Totals  ................. ......... 27 0 27 10
New 11 am p....... 0 3 3 2 6 1 0 0 2 - -17
SOLDIER MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
F O R  R E N T — Apartm ent of three 
rooms, furnished and heated, private 
bath and hall. Also garage. Phone 
266.
F O R  R E N T —6 Room, Modern 
Apartment.  Apply 28 Ballard St.
5-29-2t
Runs— Murphy, Landry, Cotton 2, 
Chase 2, Mirey, Lynbourg2, Atcheson 
2, Giarla 3, Isaac, W eir  2. E rros— 
Landry, Cotton, McDonald, McKuske, 
W right,  Regan 3, T aylor  2. Base hits— 
Lynbourg, Cotton. T hree  base hit— 
Isaac. H om e runs— Chase, Giarla. 
Stolen bases— Landry, Atcheson. D ou­
ble play— M cDonald to Meehan. Base 
on balls— Off W eir  5; off Rook 3; off 
Gurkowski 2. H i t  by pitched ball—by 
W eir  (Gurkowski).  Struck out—by 
W eir  15; by Rook 2; by Tolm an 1. 
Wild pitch— Gurkowski. Losing pitcher 
— Rook. Um pires— L eonard  and Lar-
Most of us know very little about 
these men outside of the fact tha t their 
names are listed on the plaque at  M e­
morial field and there are scholarships 
named in their honor. T heir  pictures 
and autobiographical sketches were 
printed in the 1920 Granite from which 
the following material is taken:
Daniel Chase Stinson, 2-year ’05, 
graduate of M anchester  high school, 
was killed in action, a t  Belleau W ood 
18 years ago this month.
Lieut. W illiam H. Robinson, ’13, 
died of influenza at Camp Grant in 
October, 1918.
Forres t  Eugene Adams, ’15, died of 
influenza at  Camp Devens 16 years ago 
this month. M axham  Nash, ’39, holds 
the scholarship named in his honor.
Lieut. Paul E. Corriveau, ’15, g radu­
ate of Concord high school, was killed 
in action in France in October, 1918. 
In  college he was a s tar athlete, play­
ing varsity football for three years and 
being captain his last year. H e  was 
also assistant track m anager and cheer 
leader. H e  was a m em ber of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fra ternity  and three 
honorary  societies. Benjamin Lekesky,
' ’37, holds the L ieutenant Corriveau 
scholarship.
Corporal Earle Montgomery, ’15, of 
Hopkinton, was killed in South Caro­
lina by a dynamite explosion. Third  
ranking mem ber of his class, he was a 
m em ber of Casque and Casket and 
Gamma Theta. T h e  scholarship in his 
honor was not awarded this year.
Lieut. P i t t  Sawyer Willand, ’16, of 
Dover, died of pneumonia in Alabama. 
H e  belonged to T he ta  Chi and Alpha 
Chi Sigma. His memorial scholarship 
is held by Benjamin R. Lang, ’37.
John Humiston, x ’16, was killed in 
action 18 years ago this month.
Lieut. Donald Libby, ’17, of Dover, 
member of T he ta  Chi, died in France
of pneumonia. Leslie Berg, ’39, was 
awarded this scholarship.
Lieut. George D. Parnell, ’17, m em ­
ber of K appa Sigma, was killed in ac­
tion in September, 1918. T h e  scholar­
ship in his m em ory is held by John 
Durie, ’38.
Lieut. William Thom as,  ’17, member 
of Beta Phi, was killed while leading 
his men in action near the N o rth  Vesle 
river in August,  1918.
Corporal Arm and Brian, ’17, of M an­
chester, died of pneumonia in France 
in October, 1918.
Lieut. Cyril T. H unt,  ’19, was killed 
in an airplane crash while training in 
Florida. W hile  in college he was active 
in athletics and belonged to Lam bda 
Chi Alpha and Alpha Chi Sigma. There  
is a scholarship named for him which 
is held by Joseph Nathanson.
Sergeant Ralph Shirley, ’19, of Con­
way, member of Beta Phi, was killed 
in action “over there.” T h e  scholarship 
was not awarded this year.
Lieut. F rank  Booma, ’20, of P o r ts ­
mouth, was killed while leading his 
company “over the top.” H e  was ac­
tive in athletics while in college and 
belonged to Kappa Sigma. Je r ry  Quad- 
ros, ’37, was awarded the memorial 
scholarship.
Otis Soper, ’20, graduate  of Nashua 
high school, was the first New H a m p ­
shire boy killed in France. His death 
occurred in July, 1918, when an ex­
plosive shell struck his dugout. He 
belonged to Beta Phi and the E ngin­
eering club.
Fred Stone, ’21, of Andover, was 
one of the four men lost when the U. 
S. Shipping Board steamer Castalia 
was wrecked off Sable Island in Jan u ­
ary, 1919. H e  was a member of L am b ­
da Chi Alpha.
Sergeant John  Powers, trainer of 
track athletes was killed while leading 
his men in action in July, 1918.
L A C R O SSE
(continued from  page one)
goals, was one of the factors which 
brought about their win and also gave 
Springfield the New England lacrosse 
championship with 6 wins and no 
losses. T h e  defeat for the Wildcats 
placed them in second position tie 
with H arv ard  in the league.
Jim  Robinson, outstanding W ildcat 
out-home man, was the only New 
H am pshire  man to score, chalking up 
two tallies for the Wildcats.  Eddie 
H ubbard ,  star goalie for the Wildcats, 
played brilliantly and was the chief 
factor which allowed Springfield only 
a few points.
Springfield took an early lead in the 
game, scoring a 2 to 0 lead at the end 
of the first period on goals by Nelson, 
Phillips and H e n ry  Falleck. T he  W ild ­
cats held the Gymnasts  scoreless in 
the second period and tallied their 
first score on a long shot by Robinson.
In the third period the Gymnasts 
fought vigorously in front of the W ild ­
cat cage, but allowed only one tally 
from the stick of Captain Coburn. In 
the fourth period Falleck of Springfield 
came through with his second tally, 
and Robinson of New Ham pshire  also 
chalked up his second tally to end the 
scoring of the game.
T h e  sum m ary :
Springfield— Powers, g; Putnam , p; 
Reeds, cp; Banbard, Id; Spahr, Mabini, 
Rogers, 2d; Coburn, Boulinger, c; 
Hill, Brown, W agner,  2a; Barrett,  
Phillips, la ;  Smith, Bent, Eversin, oh; 
Falleck, Bellanick, Bassett, ih.
New H am psh ire— Hubbard,  g;  Jones, 
p; Durie, cp; Mitchener, Matthews, Id; 
Lang, Simpson, 2d; Mullen, c; M an­
chester, Gouck, Levine, 2a; Swett, 
Mattice, Barker, Tucker, la ;  Robinson, 
oh; Merrill,  Otis, ih.
Goals made, first period— Falleck 1, 
Phillips 1 (Springfield); second period 
— Robinson ( N H ) ;  third period— Co­
burn (S ) ;  fourth period— Falleck (S), 
Robinson ( N H ) .  Referee— Marsters. 
Judge of play— Moriarty.
NEW TRAIN FARES SAVE YOU 4 4 y 2/  
ON THE $1  -  AN AMAZING REDUCTION 
OF NEARLY 5 0 %  -  TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
NOW COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER WAY!
M ILLIO N S  O F D O LLA R S  SAVED BY TRAIN U S ER S !
W herever trains go— you can now travel 
on them  for little  over half as much 
m oney as it cost before. T h is means big  
savings for everybody. Savings that add 
up to many, many dollars in a year.
W herever you go by train in the U nited  
States, you  w ill save m oney— whether 
you travel only a few  m iles or many 
thousands.
W herever you go— on a vacation, shop­
ping, v isiting, or on a business trip— it 
w ill pay you to ask at the railroad sta­
tion about these very, very low  fares.
You actually save 4454 < on the dollar.
T o  show  you how little  it  costs to  
travel by train, w e have listed  a few  of 
our new  fares here. A ll other fares are 
just as low . Go to your B oston  and 
M aine railroad station. Find out how  
much you  can save traveling by train.
Fares in Pullman Cars also Reduced
Rail fares in Pullm ans are only slightly  
higher than the new  low  coach fares. 
N o m atter where you go or how you go  
by train now, you save money.
P  I )  C  C  Free tim e tables and travel 
I  l l t t  literature w i l l  b e  given  
you at any B oston  and M aine railroad  
station. Or, if  you prefer, telephone for 
inform ation, costs or ticket reservations. 
T hese new low  fares are good at all 
tim es, on the Stream lined F ly in g  Yankee 
as w ell as on all regular coaches, deluxe 
coaches, and air-conditioned coaches on 
the B oston  and M aine, and all connect­
ing railroads.
N o w aiting— no traffic jams— no crowd­
ing. You go and return in  com fort and 
safety.




Boston &  Maine
Railroad Station 
for 
rates and other 
Information
Children under 12 one-half fare 
Children under 5 Free
T tltpbone  or call a t any B. and M. R.R. sta tion  fo r  other rates and inform ation*
T A K E  IT E A S Y !  T A K E  T H E  TRAIN AND S A V E !  R A I L  H O A D
